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DABIHO ROIAL EXPLORES. Better Health. FVmtlOKAMS. Not Exactly the Same—Papa, laid the We give to appllcanta. Drone reel eeit tore 
youthful student of history, is an ul- earn»!# racket of
timatum the last wiord f No-o, not ex- 
•otly, that is, not always, replied the 
old gentleman thoughtfully. You see, 
there are circumstances under which
a man may give an ultimatum ta a wo- , „ „ ,n „ ... __
man—hia wife, for instance—but, of the Monso6n tea co^“ per o*™4- 
course, that doesn’t mean that he will T Wellington 8t. W„ Toronto,
have the las* word ; not by a good deal. ------------- 1——-----------------

ür-v- r
Many • young man who has enter

ed on a career has been glad soon af
terwards to get a steady job.

The Retort Surprising.—Teacher;
Lungs Heart and Kidnevs were Alfeet °“ hU PtU^-Now. Johnny.

^1" rsur
"I was very much run down, having Half the world doesn't know how the
MlS1 remedies ^2 ^ * ™-

did me no good. I would have severe li fr J • suoh knowledge was none 
spoils ot coughing that would leave me litîtTJ wou2d tr>" mighty 
proof rate. I was told that my lungs “ „ t0 f,nd out- 
were effected, and my heart and kid- Hoet, to student—Look here, sir; if 
neys were in a bad condition. In fact, you pinch that cat's tail again when-
out*e<ofi6order.t^I ^el * tha^t something ™ -ders rabbit pie. I’ll

must be done and my brother advised you thrown out of the restaurant!
me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I pro- Creation—She—You should-
cured a bottle and began taking It. a ®1f' (or ^mg thoughtless.
Before it was half gone I felt that it ™—"hy not f She—Because even the 
was helping me. I continued Its use ri”, womaa was 11 n afterthought, 
and it has made me a new woman. I Miss Blackleigh, looking at her pho- 
oannot praise It too highly.” Mrs. tograph-I should like to know what 
Summerville, 217 Oesington Ave., To- people say about my picture, 
ronto, Ontario. Daisey—No, dear, I don’t think

would.

MONSOONPHIHCE LUIGI HOPES TO FIND THE 
NORTH POLE. Hood’» 8arsapgr.Ua Hag Produced 

a Change. INDO-CEYLON TEA.
Ike Kill #r Italy’» Nephew Bas au Orly 

laal Man tor Invading Ike Arctic Bo
stons-He Ascended Meant Si. Ellas 
I*mI Tear.

y Prince Luigi, of Savoy, Duke of At>- 
Tftzzip is certainly a born explorer, 
Otherwise, how account for the fact 
that this man, who is, a nephew of the 
King of Italy, should at present be 
bent on. making a trip to the North 
Pole. Moreover, this is not the first 
proof which he has given of his love 
of adventure. As our ireaders know, he 
ascended Mount St. Elias, in Alaska/ 
last year, thus accomplishing a feat 
which had baffled several older and 
«ore experienced men.

The Prince’s great aim now is to ap
proach nearer the pole than Nansen 
did, and in the depths of his heart 
there is a wild hope \thatc he may have 
the good fortune to plant the Italian 
flag in the very centre» of the pole.He 
Is especially spurred to action just 
now, because he knows that Captain 
Bverdrupp is also bent on a Polar ex
pedition, and the idea of playing sec- 
end fiddle to any one,» even to the re* 
doubtable Sverdrupp, is abhorrent to 
him.

FAST, FANCY AND FAIL*.
Have convinced people that Putnam’s Sen! Lotion do.. 809 McKinnon*Bid *. TortaSf
Painless Corn Extractor should be giv----- -------------------------------------- —— m
en the preference. «Get rid of your 
corns; get rid of them without pain; 
use Putnam's Extractor and no other.

« P 0 919

WINTER RESORT.

ST. CHARLES,
nSWERALS TESTEDfor o»id. etc.M mTltok®
■ u ■ is g|. Sacrament 8b. Montre»!. 6ue.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
OPEN ALL THE YBAB.
FINEST HOTEL ON THE COAST.

Sun parlor «00 feet long ovurlaukiag 
00610 and beaefc esplanade. Veemun 
•team heating system. Elevator to 
•treet level. Hot and odd. freak nag 
■alt water In nil bethn. Rooms 
suite, be the attacked.
JAMES B. REILLY. Owner end Prop,

CANADA PERMANENT
U»n and Savings Company.

IN OORPOgATBD USA

5 I2S^hEF&throat-!Mias
you

Hood's Sarsaparilla The Accepted Time.—Pe. can X go to 
the circus? No. my sem; if you’re a 
good boy, you won’t want to go 
to the circus. Then I’d better go while 
I m had enough to enjoy it, hadn’t) 11 

Always Going.-Mrs. Prim-John. yon 
..... to say liefore we were married

wl 1 arise Is extremely improbable, that you could die listening to the 
Prince Luigi has made all preparations aouud of my voice. Mr. Prim—Well 
for starting, and those who know hia I Mary, it begins to look as if 1 11 have’ 
resolute character are satisfied that he to do it unless you go first.
^torett fr nôtleflet' Dedham' you «

fixed, bat all the indications are that °* ??nrL language. Well,
he Win begin hia journey wttbin a S Mil S"!1^00' « you M the 
few weeks. coal bllIa J® P6?- Nonsense; suppose

The Prince will be the actual and had *° lay
not merely the nominal leader of 
this expedition, as he was of the Mount 
St. Elias expqflition. His lieutenant, 
too, on this occasion will bq M. Capri, 
who^ is a son of General Capri and a 
distinguished officer of marines. M.
Casin' has for some timt* acted as aide 
de camp to Prince Luigi, and on all 
his foreign expeditions he has been 
his most trusted friend and companion.

ÇTAMMERERS.
■ e CHURCH’S AUTtCVOCE INSTITUTE,

t Pembroke St., Teronte, Can»»».
GUM GUARANTEED.

Ia Canada'» Greeteet Medicine. Sold by nil 
druggie te, «1 ; «lx for 15. Get only Hood'».

Hood’s Pills
Paid.up Capital

t,lHTiv.R^ned ,or raon*y “o'*-1** 6»

plication» may b/fmade to*1*1**1 *•*■"*-

EVERY FARMER hie own 
miller. Pumping, grinding, 
cutting and «awing, and the 
wind made to obey you with-

km«mï—*h”l
The Dailey Denaldeon 0©., Montreal.

HELPED BY THE KING.
King Huml>ert, though he hesitated 

at first, has at last given his 
tlon to his nephew’s plan, and has even 
shown his practical interest in it by 
promising to contribute 500,000 lire 
towards the expenses of the expedi
tion.

Q The Prince does not propose to follow 
ih Nansen’s footsteps. His plan is to 
go by sea as far as Francis-Joseph’s 
Land ana to complete his journey by 
means of sledges and Eskimo canoes, 
known as kayaks. Apparently he is the 
first to conceive the idea of arriving 
at the North Pole in this manner, but 
the arguments which he brings forward 
in favor ot his plan show that he is not 
acting rashly or without due fore
thought.

tie claims that the main reason why 
his ascent of Mount St. Elias—a feat 
which was vainly attempted by a party 
of tourists a few days before he ac
complished it—was such a pronounced 
success, was because he had with him 
a large and thoroughly organized 
caravan, the members of whichvwere 
trained mountain climbers. Now he 
reasons that, if he and stuch men could 
ascend Mount St. Ellas, there is no rea
son why they should not succeed in 
reaching the pole.

His plan then is to take with him 
alxmt twenly of the most skilled Ital
ian mountaineers, as well as several 
Esquimaux and teams of dogs. When 
the party approaches dangerous 
ground scouts will l.e sent ahead to 
reconnoitre, and thenceforth the jour
ney will be made by' means of relays.
In other words, the party will form in
to a sort of human ladder, the duty 
of the foremost being to take pos
session of a Certain point.

Prince Luigi maintains that, in this 
way, not only is the risk of physical 
danger reduced to a minimum, 
the chance of reaching the pole also /be
comes much greater. General tialdin- 
era recommended that the same tac
tics he employed during the recent 
Italian campaign, but unfortunately 
his recommendation oame too late.

The expedition will certainly not fall 
for lack of funds. “Not only will I 
have my uncle’s 500,000 lire,” said 
Prince Luigi to a friend the other day,
"but I will also have ample funds of 
my own. My intention is to devote my 
entire income of 150,000 lire to this 
object during the three years that the 
journey will last, and if that is not 
enough I am ready to encroach ui>- 
on my capital.”

The Prince is only twenty-five years 
old, and he looks even younger. One 
who did not know him would say that 
he has not the robustness or physical 
st rength which is necessary for the suc
cessful completion of such a, hazard
ous enterprise. He is of slight build, 
medium height, and, so far as out
ward appearances go, is not to be com
pared to such hardy explorers as Nor- 
denskiold, Nansen or Sverdrupp against 
whom he has fearlessly entered in 
compel it ion. On the other hand, he 
has an immense fund of energy and 
will y»ower. at his successful ascent of 
Mount St. Elias amply proves.

A TRUE SAVANT.
Ills brother, the Count of Turin, 

aptly descril>ed him some time. ago.
Speaking of the mem tors of the fam
ily, he said : "My oldest brother, the 
Duke of Aosta, is the, handsome one 
of the family; my youngest brother, the 
Duke of Abruzzi, is the savant, and
I am simply a good fellow” If manners make the man that ex-

A savant Prince Luigi indeed is, but ~1n ;_a , ...
by no means one of the ordinary type. _ ‘ L e men s undone condition.
“Ay,fin de siecle savant’ he is,” says a . “ a man 18 ruled by his feelings he
French journal, "and thrift is nothing is «pt to travel in a zigzag course,
in . ommv.n t et.ween him and the legen- 

• dary scientist.”
I.very one of the Quirinal is much 

interested in the forthcoming expe
dition, and the Italian ‘ people in gen- i 
eral are proud to think that a mem- others see him he wouldn’t say a word 
her of the royal family has the cour- about It.
asm to undertake -such a i*riloua work ) If a man thinks life isn’t worth liv- 
and the scientific knowledge without ing he can very easily find a wav to
whi h n oca; c aid hardly b- lo ked for give it up. 1
On the other hand, the immediate mem- r« ,h» «..in™, _________ , ..

ss-ssTSJfssa
are mther frightened at the thought 
of xr hat the young man is about to 
undertake and they would not. be sor
ry if some unexpected obstacle were 
to' prevent him from carrying out hjs 
intention.
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Love Harris
9100 Reward $100. YOUI*- BlIVS

Dominion Line SteamsMpe.

wi^«! ***’ en° Diving the r a ient strem th by couver, *Domialon.’ •Scotsman,’ * Yorkshire ’ 

H.'Ü'.b0^i ere the be.k °" ‘ ,7^‘ 8aCr"”"t 8t>

SHE SET Ai DAY.
He—Ah, Miss Sharply, may I have 

the pleasure of calling on you?
fihe—Yes, Mr. Softly, I am at home 

the second Tuesday of every week.

Quickcure cures Tooth 
Ache. Stops all Pain.

HER WAY.
Cholly—6he-aw-la/ughed at me.
Molly—Oh, well, she’s always laugh

ing at nothing.

or b
A NKDS1DT MASON. MaiMftfl* Dlreetor,
____________ Terewto, #

that soi

FARMING DON’T PAY.H® Explains.—IsaarB—But, if you 
t ink der broperty vill double der val- 

y»»rs vot for dfl you vish to 
sell it? CoWenstein—Veil, I vos always 
a kind of h anyti-monopolist, undt I 
don t want to grab everyt’ing.

So says Jones, and be resolves to be* 
oome a ”manufacturer." He buys a 
fence machine» a "co.untf right,” 
etc., and starts in to compete with 
steam and capital. His neighbor Smith 
Invests same amount in “feeders” thus 
realizing a good price for his crops* 
enriching his farm, and enabling him 
to "lift the mortgage” and fence with 
Page, while Jones goes to the wall.

Farm styles of Page Fence at from' 
45 to 65 cents per rod. Send for illus* 
trated advertising matter.

/

Established
-TO CURB A CULtf IN ONE DAY.

Pat was suffering dreadfully from 
seasickness, and there was no prospect 
of relief, for the vessel pitched and roll
ed without cessation. By t’under, he 
cried in his agony. Won’t somebody 
second this motion and let it be pass
ed without debate, »

1851.

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamship f«.,

Montreal to Liverpool.
Steamers sail from Montreal every Saturday 

morning^ onarrlval of trains from Toronto and

RATED OF PASSAGE
vpabln 852.50 and upwards ; Second Cabin

Queenstown 122.50 and 823.50»
A reduction of five percent. Is allowed on 

round trip flrst and second cabin tickets. For 
sailings of nteemers or other information apply 
to any authorised agent.

MAN IN DISTRESS.

I PIGE HE FENCE 60MPUT.A whole family suffering. A dull ach
ing of nerve or muscle, or the acuter 
pangs of neuralgia, toothache, o 
hsgo makes life a misery. But Ne 
-nerve-pain pure—will relieve 
these. Nerviline is powerful, penetrat
ing, and effectual.

I

Limited,or lum- 
rviline %A#IND “'LL» St tel, Galvanised, Heller 

My 1 ■*— and Ball Bearing», Iron Pump», 
— * Sprayer», and Grain Grinders. Could, 

•Dep'ey A Muir to.. Limit.», Srantford, Canada.

XVALKERVILLE, ONT.nil
H. Bourller, 1 King St. W. Toronto, 

er H * A. Alton, Montreal. P. S.—See our "ad” In next Issue.
Just a Suggestion.—Do you believe in 

the saying that " Man proposes and 
God disposes ?” she asked. Of course, 
he replied. Then I should think you 
would do your share, she suggested. 
Shbrtly thereafter everything 
ranged satisfactorily.

What? x
^“AMBERINE

&LAW Essf?but was ar-

Y0UNC LADIES)
~~ ~ ~---------- f ment. Send 15o. for sam-
•60 MONTHLY ) p'', rïrd„''£'omLo“0°

Qulckcure heals Sores, 
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, etc.

RACE PREJUDICE.
Hewitt—How did you queer yourself 

with that French girl i 
Jewett—I a.sked her to dance the 

"geitn&n” with me.

SHIP YOUR PRODUCE,
Sutter, Bggs, Apples, Fruit, Ac., to 
TNI DAWSON OOMMI8SION 00., limited, 

0or. of West Market and Oelbeme Sts., T0R0NT&

A

Removes Dandruff in One Week. 
Cures Itching of the Scalp. 
Prevents Breaking of Hair. 

Stops Falling Out.
POSITIVELY GROWS HAIM,

■r*

AGENTS WANTED THROUGHOUT 
• Canada. Quick selling lines. 

Sam pie, terms and catalogue
MANUFACTURERS' AQIN0Y ASSOCIA. 

Alexis St, Montreal.

JW’RIDB

Hartford & Vim Tires 5c. stamps.
TION, 20 AlHead Office— S Adelaide 8t. W., Toronto.

A P06SIÏULI VY.
He never told the Lruth in his life 

did hei?
XVell, he talks a great deal, nnd he 

may have hit it accidentally.

Modified Mourning.—1 notice that old 
man (Irinnicks has quit mourning for 
his late wife. Indeed he hasn't. He has 
taken the crape off his hat, but; he has 
dyed his heard and hair black.

feknoe!?F!noe"*”"~ ’w. 522

wc have the best and most practical fence on
gt.^.nÆ;i;h.,^V8eSea„td,h,eocKpIÆ-

swon nsTMoir^u mut no.

n

Dresets*», 
»*cel»« of price to

Bfg Co., LoStos, Ont
V\ SURE !

Every Pound of
A

LUDELLA Cey|on Tea i.°V
Contains Sixteen Ounces of Satisfaction. 

Lead packages.Try it. 25, 40, 50 and 60c.
IRONICAL IFS.

SEEDS
by nember. Buy whal yo. rat They ar. «at by mall po.t palA * S.M fnm’th” SSwS^m]W#w’ °rd,r

la. ObIob. Yellow Globe DanT.ru 
IB. Parsnip, Hollow Crown
S: sdui: a.»#ak,“‘
2- 5<iu»sh, Hubbard n Tomato, extra early Atlantis 
x*. Tomato, Dwarf Champion 

FLOWERS.
K. Aeteru, mixed

12 VARIETIES FOR 25 Cts.
If riches dic'n't have wings there 

would be fewer flyers in the stock mar
ket.

If a man could only see himself as

1. Beet, Eellpee, round

■ 2*rro*», Chier an ae scarlet ' 
7. Cucumber, Chicago Pickling)ia ^"^Ovi^sLteilndUas

rper WITH EVERY rntc order

oyT,H#P?r4B',OR,B“*

/

IIf Eve hadn’t been forbidden to eat 
that/ apple the chances are it wouldn't 
have happened.

R*sy Oem Radish.

Don’t send Postage SUunis,
WM. RENNIE, TORONTO.ALL PREPARATIONS MADE. 

That any such obstacle, however,
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Wood a I’m > i ikl vc.c.w im,
ÿ I I Ion I s 1 m. <«•
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